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Aluminum Composite Panel

ALUCOBEST IS THE BEST,
BEST PEOPLE,
BEST FACILITIES.

1 Compny Profile

2 Products Information
Technical Manual
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Shanghai Huayuan New Composite Materials Co., Ltd. is a joint venture. The company with a total invest- ment of
16 million US Dollar specializes in producing and manufacturing metal composite materials, included Aluminum
Composite Panel, Copper Composite Panel, Titanium Composite Panel, Stainless Steel Composite Panel, Galvanized
Steel Composite Panel, Metal / Metal Plate and Strip and Silicone Sealant.

ALUMlNUM COMPOSITE PANEL
Standard Specification
1220 (width) * 2440 (length)* 3 (thickness) mm
Optional product Fire-Retardant (FR)
Standard product PE Core (Non Toxic)
Bounding lamination layer
Chromate treatment
Aluminum skin
Chromate treatment
PVDF primer
PVDF top coating
PVDF clear coating
Protective film

Our products are awarded as"China Well-known Trademark", "China Top Brand" and "National Products Exempt
From Inspection (2006-2009) ".
The company was certified with ISO9001 in Quality Management Systems, ISO14001 in Environmental Management
Systems and OHSAS18001 for Occupational Health and Safety. The products also passed CTC (China Building
Materials Certification) and CE Attestation of European Union.

Now, the company is the vice chairman of China Building Materials Industry Association ACP Branch and the vice
chairman of Shanghai Building Materials Industry Association. (No Chairman Member both)
We have built a sales network in 26 provinces in China and many agencies in 80 countries. We are the great
enterprise with the first sales volume and first export of metal composite panel in China, continually leading China
metal composite material industry.

Special size
Thickness:2mm, 5mm, 6mm
Width: 1000mm, 1250mm, 1550mm, 2000mm
Length: <6000mm

many kinds meet your request

Application

Polyolefine Film
Chromate treatment
Aluminum skin
Chromate treatment
Service coating (optional)

The company is exclusively authorized as "China Aluminum Composite Panel Quality Test & Training Base". The
ACP association do training activity here such as Quality Management, Quality Control, QC Training, and also do
activity for making and revising the national standard here.

Achievements Transformation Projects” , “Shanghai Key New Product” and “Shanghai Scientific and Technical
Achievement”, also authorized First Prize of Technological Innovation Award in China Building Materials Industry,
Scientific And Technological Innovation Award and Technology Innovation Award for Technology Demonstration
Project in national building decoration industry

Standard Color
45 kinds

Special color

Only our product obtained the certificate of “Adopting International Standard Product Mark” of SAC in this industry.
After tested and certified by SGS, UK INTERTEK and Singapore PSB, the quality has conformed to the standard of
ASTME84,E119, NFPA285, EN13501 and BS-476.

The annual output for Alucobest composite panels is 6 Million square meter. The company can produce almost all
kinds of aluminium composite panel in the world, which is authorized as “High-tech enterprise of Shanghai City”,
“Export-oriented Enterprises with Foreign Investment in Shanghai” and “The First Corporate Credit Rating in
Shanghai Building Wall Material”. Our Copper Composite Panel, Zinc Composite Panel, Stainless Steel Composite
Panel and Metal / Metal Plate and Strip have obtained 43 National Patent, and are listed in the “Shanghai High-Tech

1220 (width) * 2440 (length)* 4 (thickness) mm

1. wall curtain
2. repaired building
3. dado, separation wall
4. advertising plate, signage, show plate form

Excellent torsion strength
With varieties of advanced equipment and strict
control, HUAYUAN brand panel features high stregth
with exellent torsion strength and bending strength

Excellent impact resistance
It features good impact resistance,toughness, bending
rigidity,it will not be damaged when it's suffering from
sand blown by wind.

under heavy loads, and also excellent weather resistance.

Excellent weather resistance
Easy processing and installation
HUAYUAN panel is easy to process for its light
weight (3.5-5.5kg/sqm). All cutting, milling, planning,

HUAYUAN panel coated with fluoro-carbon (PVDF)
resin, it features good lightness, strong adhesion, and
alkali resistance, powdering resistance of ultraviolet
light.

slotting, side-folding and curving can be easily
fulfilled by simple tools used for processing timber and metal. Both indoor

Even coating & various color

and outdoor decoration can be implemented simul- taneously so as to raise
working efficiency and short working time.

Dealing with the surface of aluminum material, and with
the application of Henkel technology, it makes the paint
and panel stamped with a very strong even force,and various color for your

Outstanding characteristics of fireproofing
HUAYUAN brand firproof aluminum composite
panel (option) fulfils the requirement of fireproof
due to the usage of modified polyvinyl plastic
interlayer in between without toxicity and covering of uninflammable
aluminum layer at two sides. It is a safe fireproofing material and fully
meets the firproofing requirement specified in building code.
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choice.

Easy to maintain
HUAYUAN brand panel, it performs well in its pollute
resistance. It is seriously polluted in China. The panel
needs to maintain and clean after several years use.
Only neutral cleanser and water needed for its self-clean performance. It
looks like before after cleaning.
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1、The Decorative Layer of Surface

100

Nowadays the decorative layer for metal substrate mainly includes all kinds of coating, film, surface transformation
etc.

90
80
PVDF is the brightest star among

70

1) Paint Coating

all kinds of coating.

60

Acryloyl (AC)
Polyester (PET)
Epoxide

Types:
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Silicon Modifed Polyester (SMPE)
Polyester Amide (PA)
SDPE
Urethane (PV)
PVDF
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all kinds of coating.

The Comparison Chart of Weathering Change for Different coatings
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Why PVDF coating possesses so excellent performances?
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The structure which combined fluorin-carbon short bond with hydrogen bond is steadiest and firmest structure
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among all kinds of chemical structure at present. As the crietrion of judging stability and fasten of structure, the
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electronegativeatom index reaches 105 kilojoule/mole. For normal coating, it is just 83.2 kilojoule/mole for energy of
normal carbon and carbon combination.
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The Comparison Chart of Gloss Preservating Ratio for Different Coatings

There is an inorganic material whose constituent is SiO2- It is created by chemical method and composed of pure
inorganic resin. Because the energy of composing Silicon and Oxides is 101 kilojoule/mole, this kind of unite can not
bedestroyed by ultraviolation in sunshine.
Moreover, performances of this coating, such as contamination resistance, incombustibility, environmental
protection are very excellent.
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2、Protective Film

90
80

The protective film protects panel when cutting, transiting, grooving and folding to avoid mechanic damage and
contamination. After finishing installation, protective film will be peeled off.

70
60

Alucobest panels adopt the first-grade quality protective film supplied by France and Germany.

50

30

Basic film materjal: Double PE
The retardation performance is good, weathering resistance is better than PVC.

20

Structure type: Inner with black, outer with white

10

High cost, with excellent weathering resistance and stable bond performance. The glue is rarely remain on the
panel surface.

40
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The Comparison Chart of Color Change for Different Coatings
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12
AC

14

16 Year

Glue type: Rubber
White outer, black inner. Black prevents ultraviolation and white reflects ultraviolation, the retardation
performance and protection of glue film is excellent.
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Distinguish protective film quality:

4、Core Materials

Film thickness >0.08mm, black inner and milky white outer
Protective Film

Black

White

According to the graph, the transperancy degree of
protective film should be very low.
The voice generally is low when tearing off the film with
rubber layer, string is long and white, the gloss of
rubber layer is low.
The voice generally is high when tearing off the film with
acryloyl layer, string is very short and the gloss of
rubber layer is high.

There are mainly three kinds of core material for Alucobest Composite Panel: Polyethylene core for Aluminum
Composite Panel, un-flammable Nano rubber-plastic core for Fire-Resistance Aluminum Composite Panel.

The above-mentioned are only for reference. It can not
be the final judgement, as it must be tested by
advanced instrument.

LDPE: LDPE is the lightest weight among PE with excellent electronic character and chemical resistance, good
flexibility, impact resistance, environmental stress resistance, penetrating resistance and tension strength. But
tear resistance, penetrating resistance and tension strength are not very good. It can be contracted and distorted
easily.

3、High Molecular Adhesive Film

HO

0

(N/mm)

(Polar Carboxyl)

Adhesion's principle of high molecular adhesive film
(crylicacid polar branch can corn bine with polar metal
surface to create hydrogen bond)
EAA* (ethylene-crylic acid copolymer)

-CH-CH-CH-CH-CH-CHC
HO
0

0

(Polar Carboxyl)

C
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MDPE, HDPE: Though the mechanic performance is easy, the processing is not so good as that of LDPE because
their hardness is high, not easy for rolling. Panels which adopt MDPE, DPE as core materials will be very difficult
to fabricate.
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The Proportionof Crylic AcidCopolumer Unit

The production methods of high molecular adhesive
film: glue spraying method, glue spreading method,
radioactive combination method, blow mold and
two-layer coextrusion method etc.
Alucobest Fire-Resistance Aluminum Composite Panel
and Aluminum Composite Panel adopt two-layer high
molecular adhesive film, one side is dull and another
side is slick,crylic acid polar branch of dull face is
affinity with metal and slick face is affinity with core
material.

Polarity Metal Surface Layer

According to the test, the adhesive force reflects the
proportion of crylic acid copolumer unit in high
molecular adhesive film for Aluminium sheet thickness
0.5mm as the following chart.
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PE: LDPE, MDPE, HDPE, L-LDPE, UHMWPE, Crosslinking PE and low-molecular weight PE LDPE and L-LDPE are
used for core materials of aluminum composite panel.

10.5

7.5

Adhesion

C

Peeling Strength of Aluminum Coll

EAA* (ethylene-crylic acid copolymer)

There are two kinds of familiar core materials forAluminum Composite Panel: PVC and PE. PVC are rarely used at
present because of its inherent weakness, except that the low-grade panel still uses PVC in order to reduce cost.

L-LDPE: The tear resistance, penetrating resistance, tension strength and environmental stress resistance of
L-LDPE are better than that of LDPE, but the processing of L-LDPE is not so easy as that of LDPE.

Molecular strcture of high molecular adhesive film

-CH-CH-CH-CH-CH-CH-
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Peeling Strength of Alucobest Products (GB/T2790)
Test Result

China National Standard

0.21mm Aluminum coil

6.7

≥5.0

0.50mm Aluminum coil

8.8

≥7.0

UHMWPE: Though the strength and toughness of UHMWPE
are very good, it is very difficult to process. This material is mainly used for military industry or other special
request in- stead of aluminum composite panel.

1) Core Material of Alucobest AIuminum Composite Panel
ALUCOBEST AIuminum Composite Panel adopts polyethylene core material which mix high quality extrusion-grade,
LDPE and L-LDPE. It possesses excellent easy processing, chemical resistance and mechanic performance and
avoids the weakness(contraction ratio too soft and too high longitudinal ). So ALUCOBEST Panels keep even when
exposed to the heat of tropical or the cold of frigid snowstorm.

2) Core Material of Alucobest Fire-Resistance Aluminum Composite Panel
Combustion Rate: B1 +, A2 *, A2. Alucobest FR ACP are tested and certified by SGS and INTERTEK. The products
meet the standard of GB 8624 (Grade B, Grade A2), ASTM E-84 (Grade A/1), ASTM E119 (2 hours FR), NFPA 285
(Qualified), EN 13501-1 (Grade B,Grade A2), BS 476 Part 6 and Part 7 (Grade 0 & 1).
Compared with Solid Aluminum, ALUCOBEST A2 FR has low price, light weight, high strength, smooth surface,good
coating quality, good insulation, and easy processing.It is the replacement of traditional products-solid aluminum,
fits for high required fire walls and indoor and outdoor decoration.
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4 About this manual
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This manual is to assist fabricators to work with Alucobest Aluminum Composite Panel in efficient and effective
manner. There may arise situation not covered in this manual in which case please kindly consult our technical
service team at Alucobest. The method, suggestion and production data are based on reliable information, but the
suggestions in this manual are provided without guarantee because the condition, skill and quality of equipment and
tools are beyond our control. Shanghai Huayuan New Composite Materials Co., LTD. does not make any warranties,
express or implied, including merchantability and fitness for purpose with respect to any suggestion and product
data.
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(4) Storing
A. Store ALUCOBEST panels against rain and splash water penetration of moisture, condensation. Aluc obest should
always be stored in a cool, dry and temperature area. Don’t store them in moisture area.
B. Pile the same size of panels on strong pallets. Do not pile up different sizes together. Stacks must not more than
4 pallets.
C. Avoid scratches during pulling a panel out from the pallets and
restoring it back. If they were exposed to moisture, they must
be dried in order to avoid possible staining and corrosion.Any
damages must be reported immediately and confirmed by the
forwarder.

5 Information on care and handling
Technical Manual
Alucobest is a prefabricated panel. The Surface of Alucobest is lacquered, anodized or laminated with a transform
film. The surface are protected by a film during transport storage and processing. The following information must be
noted

(1) Unpack and pack
A. Unpack and pack wooden crates in a clean place.
B. Remove dusts and chips from ALUCOBEST and packing paper. The hard particles, such as sand and cutting
chips, caught between panels will cause a dent on the panel.
C. Do not handle ALUCOBEST on a floor. Handle it on a worktable.
D. Handle ALUCOBEST carefully by two persons facing the effective surface upward, to avoid possible rubbing of
ALUCOBEST surface during picking up and piling down panels.

(5) Fabrication
A. Prior to fabrication, clean out the worktable, temporary stand and both sides of ALUCOBEST.
B. Especially, take notice of the cutting chips generated from saws, routers and drills, as well as those chips and
particles caught between ALUCOBEST and tools. It will damage.

Dent
Hard particle
ALUCOBEST

(2) Transport
A. Lay the packed ALUCOBEST horizontally and do not place heavy goods on it.
B. Mark clearly "Handle with Care”,” keep Dry “,"No Hooks” and "This Side Up” on the packing.
C. Treat pallets carefully during transports and unloading
D. Inspect incoming pallets for transport and moisture damage. Any damages must be reported immediately and
confirmed by the forwarder.

(3) Protective film
It is possible that the protective film of ALUCOBEST will be invalid with direct sunlight and moisture. Store the panels
in dry atmosphere, also not exceeding 6 months. Remove the film immediately after the installation is completed.
Especially in Reversible Series in which protective films are applied on both sides of the panel, make sure that each
film is peeled off from front and back, although the film is translucent (half-transparent) and it may be slightly hard
to notice it. Dirt deposits may build up in the course of the time where the protective film party delaminated from the
surface during handling.
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6 Processing method

1 General
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(1) Summary
We can use wide variety of machines and tools to process ALUCOBEST panels. We can classify these machines into
on-site ones and workshop ones. Generally workshop machines enable high efficiency especially in analogous works
with large quantity. To the contrary, on-site machines and tools are versatile and flexible. The former requires a
cost1y investment for the machine, and the latter requires a good skill for a quality work. Main machines and tools
are as shown in the following table.

On-site tools and machines
Cut

Table Saw

1

Processing

Tools or Machines

No.

Hand Circular Saw

2

Punching Machine

9

Hand Router
Hand Jigsaw

3

Punch
Bend

Press Brake

11

3-roll Bender

12

Grooving Machine

5

13

Hand Route

3

Panel Saw
Square Shear

14

Hand Trimmer

6

CNC Router

15

Plane

7

Panel Saw

13

Hand Drill
Notching Tool

8

CNC Router

15

Turret Puncher

16

Make Hole
Notch

16

(2) Saw cutting

Tools or Machines

Chamfer

15

Workshop machines

Processing

Groove

14

13

No.

4
Cut

Groove

10

Perforate

Various types of circular saws including table saw, hand circular saw and panel saw can cut ALUCOBEST. Suitable
saw blade is carbide-tipped blades for aluminum or plastic use.
Example of suitable saw blade:
Blade diameter

255 mm

Number of teeth

80 to 100

Cut width

2.0 to 2.6 mm

Rake angle
Tip

10°
Carbide

Operating Conditions
Rotation of saw blade

2000-4000 rpm

Feed speed

10-30 m/min

Notes on saw cutting:

1

2

3

4

A. Do the cutting operation with facing the effective side upward to prevent the panel from scratch and the protective
film from peeling off.
B. Remove cutting chips from ALUCOBEST carefully after cut, to avoid dent during storing or assembling.
C. Sharpen or replace the saw blade, when it becomes dull. Dull blade will result in large burr or distortion at cut
edge.

(3) Shear cutting
5

6

7

8

Square shear permits an efficient sizing work. Generally, the most suitable clearance and rake angle are as follows:
Clearance

0.04 - 0.1 mm

Rake angle

1°

(4) Trimming
9

10

10

11

12

In saw cutting, burr appears on both sides of edges. In shear cutting, either droop or burr appears on each edge. If
we install the panel with exposed cut edge, we have to take notice of the edge conditions.
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Burr after saw cutting

Droop after shear cutting

Burr after shear cutting
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U-groove shape
The diagram shows one of the typical U-groove shapes suitable for folding ALUCOBEST panels. It is important to
leave 0.4-0.6 mm of core. We recommend 110° groove for 90° bending.

Handy grooving machine
Namely, in saw cutting we should keep the saw blade sharp to have a sharp cut. In shear cutting we should adjust
the clearance of die properly.

Hand grooving machine can groove ALUCOBEST. An example of the suitable cutter blades and operating conditions
are as follows:

Generally, the condition of edge is more important in interior than in exterior. Sometimes we have to trim the edge
after cutting. For trimming, we use trimmer, plane or sandpaper.

Cutter blade:
Outside diameter

110-120 mm

In Solid and Metallic Colors, deep trimming like chamfering has a visual effect Use a trimmer with a ball bearing
chamfering bit or a plane for woodworks. In working with plane, a guide ruler will help to ensure a uniform edge.

Number of teeth

4~8

Material

Carbide tip

In Stone and Timber Finishes, on the other hand, deep trimming is not suitable, because deep trimming harms the
appearance of Stone and Timber. If it is possible to hurt a finger with cut edges in Stone and Timber Finishes, make
the edge dull with fine sandpaper. Normally, droop edge by shear cutting is mild enough to ensure the safety of
edges.

Operating conditions
Rotation

5,000-9,000 rpm

Feeding speed

5-20 m/min

Handy router
(5) Curving cut
Hand router and trimmer can cut ALUCOBEST in curving lines.
Guide template will help you to stabilize this work. Jigsaw is also
useful for cutting complex shapes.

Hand router can groove straight lines and curving lines. Use a custom router bit having the groove shape shown in
the above drawing. The suitable bit and operating conditions are as follows:
Router bit:
Number of teeth

2-4

Material

Carbide tip

Operating conditions:

Notes on the use of guide plate:
a. Put an appropriate guide plate (template)on the effective side of ALUCOBEST to do the routing work through the
guide plate.
b. Particles caught between the template and the effective surface of ALUCOBEST may cause dent or scratch.

Rotation

20,000-30,000 rpm

Feeding speed

3-5 m/min

Panel saw
Efficient grooving work is possible with panel saw.
Typical conditions are as follows:

(6) U-grooving
We can fold ALUCOBEST after U-grooving in the backside. Two types of machines are available for U-grooving. One
is a circular cutter type and the other is a router type. The former includes hand grooving machines and panel saws,
and the latter includes hand routers and CNC routers.

12
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Cutter blade:
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(10) Bending with press brake

Operating Conditions:

Outside diameter

220 mm

Rotation

2,500-5,000rpm

Number of teeth

8

Feeding speed

30 m/min

Material

Carbide tip

We can bend ALUCOBEST with press brake. The minimum
bendable radius with press brake is as follows:

(7) Folding

Bending Dieection

Minimum bendable radius

Traverse

50mm

Parallel

80mm

After U-grooving, we can fold ALUCOBEST with folding jig. The typical folding procedures are as follows.

Notes on press brake bending:
1. U-groove

2.Folding jig

3.Fold

4.Roundness

5.Support

Leave 0.2-0.4 mm

Folding jig is made of

Use a little longer jig

Suitable roundness

Support with aluminum

Core.

aluminum or steel angle.

than folding length

is 2-3 mm R.

angle, if necessary.

2-3 mm R

Notes on folding:
a. Fold ALUCOBEST panels on a flat and steady worktable. If we fold the panel with warping, the folded line will not
be straight.
b. The folded corner should have a suitable roundness of 2-3mm in radius. If the roundness is too small, the coating
may have a crack on the folded corner. This tendency becomes apparent when we carry out the folding work at
low temperature. Have a folding work at 10°C or higher.
c. Folding after U-grooving entails slight elongation. The elongation is 0.5-1.0mm depending on the roundness of
the folding corner. Therefore, the position of grooving lines must be pre-adjusted when the fabrication drawings
are prepared.

a. “Traverse” and “Parallel” show the bending direction toward the rolling (coating) direction, printed on the protective
film.
b. The minimum bendable radius means the limit with which visible wrinkles appear on the aluminum surface of
ALUCOBEST.
c. Use the top die (punch) with the similar radius to the desired radius. If the radius of the top die is too small, it is
possible that the bending radius becomes partially smaller than the above limit.
d. Use a urethane pad for the bottom die, or place a rubber mat between ALUCOBEST and the bottom die.
e. Use a scratch-free top die. Polish and wipe the top die. Do the bending work without peeling off the protective
film.

We can use manual or electric -drive 3-roll bender for bending ALUCOBEST. The minmum bendable limit is
normally 250mm in radius, but it depends on the length of the bender and the type of the machine. The following
is an example of relationship between the length of bender and
the minimum bendable limit.
Roll length (mm)

(8) Making hole with drill
We can make holes with a hand drill and a drill press, equipped
with drill bit, hole-saw and circle cutter. Use drill bit for metal.
Making a hole from the effective side will reduce the burr.

Minimum radius (mm R)

500

120

1000

150

2000

180

2500

200

Notes on 3-roll bending:
(9) Punching and notching
We use punching machine for notching and cutting out. The
suitable clearance between punch and die is 0.1mm or
smaller (material thickness × approx. 2%). Small droop will
appear at punched edge.

14

a. Prior to bending operation, wipe the roll surface carefully.
b. Remove the burr at ALUCOBEST edge that may cause dent with rolling.
c. Remove the cut particles suck on ALUCOBEST and rectify the wrinkles of protective film, which may
cause dent.
d. Do not tighten ALUCOBEST with rolls. If the roll clearance is rigid in the machine, adjust the clearance
to panel thickness plus approx. 0.5 mm.

15

7 Joining method
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e. If notch is required in a curving panel, make the notch Before (top) and after edge bending after bending. Making
the notch before bending will result in a distorted curving.
f. When bending to small radius, gradual bending is necessary by adjusting the elevation of bending roll.
g. We can reduce the straight portion near edge by means of a subsidiary sheet material, but it remains to some
extent. If a consistent curving line is needed near the edge, we have to do additional edge bending after the regular
bending.

Technical Manual

(1) Rivets
We often use rivets, bolt/nut and tapping screws for junction between ALUCOBEST and aluminum extrusions. Use
aluminum blind rivet. We can do riveting work from one direction. Use bolt/nut and tapping screw made of
aluminum or stainless steel.

(2) Adhesive
(12) CNC router
CNC router can cut and groove ALUCOBEST panels. As a series
of processing is controlled by a computer program, CNC router
is suitable for repetition of the same processing. The suitable bit
and operating conditions are the same as hand routers.

We can use commercial adhesives for joining and assembling of ALUCOBEST. We can use wide variety of adhesives
for ALUCOBEST, except for some types of adhesives that may corrode aluminum metal. For example, vinyl acetate
type, widely used for timber and styrene foam, corrodes aluminum metal. Main adhesives applicable to an adhesion
between ALUCOBEST and other materials are as follows.
Adhesives applicable to ALUCOBEST
Adhesive type
Suitable

(13) Turret puncher

material to

Turret puncher, also computer-controlled, can be used
for perforation of the ALUCOBEST. The suitable
clearance between punch and die is 0.1mm or smaller
(material thickness × approx. 2%). Small droop will

be adhered

appear at punched edge

(14) Others
Water-jet cutting: Plunge cut (piercing at the starting point) in water-jet cutting may cause a certain extent of
de-lamination between aluminum skin and core material. Therefore, we have to plunge at a disposable area or
start at panel edge. After penetrating through the panel, water jet can cut ALUCOBEST.

Epoxy

Chloroprene

Silicone RTV

Cyano-acrylate

Metal

OK

OK

OK

OK

Timber

OK

OK

OK

OK

Gypsum board

OK

OK

OK

OK

Styrene foam

OK

OK

OK

OK

Notes on adhesives:
a. Prior to adhesion work, remove all the foreign matters such as dust, particle, grease, water, etc. from the area to
be adhered.
b. Select the most appropriate adhesive that ensures the necessary adhesion power in the atmospheric conditions.
The adhesion power depends on the surface conditions of the substrate. Follow the adhesive manufacturer’s
instructions.
c. When ALUCOBEST is adhered to different material, it is possible that ALUCOBEST shows a deflection due to the
thermal expansion difference or dimension change of the material. Pre-test the adhesive before fabrication and
installation.
d. Some adhesives may cause a distortion after hardening due to shrinkage of the adhesive, as shown in the
diagram. Therefore, pre-testing is necessary for some types of adhesives. Generally, some of epoxy adhesives,
polyurethane adhesives and silicone adhesives may show this kind of distortion. This distortion is usually very
slight and sometimes it is not visible in low gloss and matte finishes.

ALUCOBEST

Laser cutting: According to our test, we so far conclude that ALUCOBEST is not suitable for lasercutting,

Adhesive

because the fume generated from ALUCOBEST might harm the sophisticated optical instrument of laser system.

Aluminum, timber or board

16
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(3) Welding of core

(1) Screen-printing

One end of ALUCOBEST can be adhered to another end of ALUCOBEST by welding the core with hot melt adhesive
(glue). Prior to heating a glue stick, we have to pre-heat the core surface for good adhesion. Normally, mechanical
reinforcement is necessary after welding.

In screen-printing, 1-component vinyl type or 2-component polyurethane type
inks are suitable for all the finishes of ALUCOBEST. We obtain normal
adhesion with these inks after drying at 80°C for 30 min and curing at room
temperature for 24 hrs. The typical printing procedures are as follows:
a. Remove all dust and dirt with soft cloth. Oily dirt, if remaining, causes
printing defects.
b. Cure or dry under proper conditions. Follow instructions from ink
manufacturer.

(4) Double -sided tape
Double-sided tape like 3M’s VHB tape is effective in joining ALUCOBEST to other materials. VHB tape simplifies the
joining work and the thicker ones allow a movement of the adhered two materials to some extent.

(5) Hook/loop fastener
Hook/loop fasteners like Velcro tape is useful for guide signs and displays. This type of fastener is removable and
restorable.

(6) Sealant
In order to ensure waterproofing of joints between panels, normally a sealing material is used. The sealing material
shall meet the performance required for the atmospheric conditions. Silicone, modified silicone, polysulfide and
polyurethane sealant are used. General performance of these sealing materials is as follows. Regarding the joint
design such as joint width and thickness, please follow the sealant manufacturer ’s specifications.

Notes on screen-printing:
a. Keep the curing temperature below 90°C (194°F) for less than 30 min. If the curing temperature is higher,
deflection of the panel may occur.
b. Select the ink suitable for the atmospheric conditions where the panel is located.

(2) Cutting film
Various types of cutting films are applicable to the ALUCOBEST surface. If you are going to fold the area where the
film is applied, the film may change the color at the folded corner. Confirm with pre-testing.

(3) Digital print with ink jet printer
Various types of decorative films and wallpapers printed with ink jet printers can be applied on ALUCOBEST.
Confirm the fire approval conditions of the film. Direct digital print is also possible with special ink jet printers.
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9 Examples of fixing method
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Technical Manual

(2) Column cover with Z-shaped flange system

(1) Internal wall cladding with hanging system

Horizontal section

Horizontal section

1

6
6

5

2

50-60

4

3
4
1

2

15

10
7

5

8

3

1

Vertical section

3
5
4

1. ALUCOBEST 3mm
2. Joint cover, ALUCOBEST strip adhered on

30
6

aluminum L-9×20 with VHB tape
3. Holder, aluminum C-30×30
4. Hanging bolt, M5, covered with rubber tube
5. Gypsum board6. Stud

30

1. ALUCOBEST 3mm
2. Z-shaped flange (Large)
3. Z-shaped flange (Small)

Note:

4. Aluminum rivet, countersunk, 3mm dia meter

In renovation projects,“Stud Detector” will help

5. Joint cover adhered to aluminum C-10×10 with VHB tape

you to find out the position of studding concealed

6. Corner support plate, aluminum sheet

behind gypsum board. Stud Detector is a small

7. Tapping screw, M4

tool working with an electromagnetic sensor.

8. Sub-frame, aluminum L-30×30mm

Data embodied herein is intended only for estimate by

Note:

technically skilled persons, with any use thereof to be at

Use Z-shaped flange for fixing panels. Conceal the joint with

their own discretion and risk.

joint cover slip of the same panel. Use countersunk rivet for
assembling the panel.

HUAYUAN shall have no responsibility or
liability for results from such use or infringement of any
patent or other proprietary right.
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Data embodied herein is intended only for estimate by

HUAYUAN shall have no responsibility or

technically skilled persons, with any use thereof to be at

liability for results from such use or infringement of any

their own discretion and risk.

patent or other proprietary right.
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(4) Ceiling panel fixed with non-penetrating rivet

(3) Ceiling installed on lightweight suspension bar system
Section of the longer panel side

1

1: ALUCOBEST 3mm, 2: Aluminum flange
3: VHB tape, 4: Corner support plate
5: Tapping screw, 6: Suspension bolt/nut
7: Hanger, 8: Double clip, 9: Double bar
10: Steel channel

6

7

1: Suspension bolt, 2: Hanger, 3: Double clip
4: Double bar, 5: Steel channel 40×20×1.6mm
6: Non-penetrating rivet and aluminum profile
7: Stiffener, aluminum square pipe
8: ALUCOBEST 3mm

2

3
8

9

6

10

4
40

5

40

25

2

25

4
5

3

30

30
8

15

1

7

PW, PH
20

20
PW+20, PH+20

Section of the shorter panel side

Note:
1. Non-penetrating rivet is applicable only to Matte Finish. If this rivet is applied to products other than
Matte Finish, the trail of concealed rivet is visible from front.
2. The design strength of the non-penetrating rivet is 160 N per piece not including safety factor.

11: ALUCOBEST 3mm, rout and return
12: Aluminum rivet, 3mm, countersunk
13: Spot adhesion with VHB tape piece
14: Stiffener, aluminum square pipe

14

11

12

13

40
25
30

15

Data embodied herein is intended only for estimate by
technically skilled persons, with any use thereof to be at
their own discretion and risk.
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HUAYUAN shall have no responsibility or
liability for results from such use or infringement of any
patent or other proprietary right.

Data embodied herein is intended only for estimate by
technically skilled persons, with any use thereof to be at
their own discretion and risk.

HUAYUAN shall have no responsibility or
liability for results from such use or infringement of any
patent or other proprietary right.
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(5) Partition of factory(Electric-conductive fluorocarbon coating)
3

1

4

Elevation

Technical Manual

(6) Corporate shopfront signboard

A-A section

Example of installation method for ceiling

1
A

Elevation
3

Approx. 4200 mm

25

B

Approx.
1200 mm
A

B-Bsection

A

20

2

8

50

5

B
3
B

40

B

1. ALUCOBEST 3mm having signs by Scotchcal film

2

2. Aluminum flange coated with the same color of

4

6

ALUCOBEST
3. Water drip
4. Drain hole

1

7

5. Steel sub-structure, L-30 30, coated

A

6. Anchor
7. Stiffener, aluminum square pipe, 30 30 2
8. Corner support plate, aluminum L-40 40
9. Aluminum channel (top & bottom only)

B-B section
1
25

2

40

3

10. VHB tape

25
3

A-A section

4

7
9
10
1. Aluminum partition framework system
2. Rubber gasket
3:.ALUCOBEST 3mm, Electric-conductive fluorocarbon coating
4. Sheet glass
Data embodied herein is intended only for estimate by
technically skilled persons, with any use thereof to be at
their own discretion and risk.
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HUAYUAN shall have no responsibility or
liability for results from such use or infringement of any
patent or other proprietary right.
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2

1

Data embodied herein is intended only for estimate by
technically skilled persons, with any use thereof to be at
their own discretion and risk.

HUAYUAN shall have no responsibility or
liability for results from such use or infringement of any
patent or other proprietary right.
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10 Touch-up coating method
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(7) Parapet and soffits (renovation)

1

Commercial or custom acrylic paints are suitable for repair coating of all finishes of ALUCOBEST. Typical procedures are as follows.

2

a. Clean the surface and remove dirt, if any.
b. Stir the paint well. Apply paint with brush or pencil-type container.
c. Dry and cure at room temperature, as in the instructions from the manufacturer.

3

Normally acrylic paints show good adhesion after cured, however the touched-up portion may show a slightly different
appearance. As appearance of coating depends on coating method, even an exactly matched paint may show a slightly different
appearance to some extent.

4
5

Technical Manual

In Stone and Timber Finishes, use an intermediate solid color diluted with clear paint for touch-up. The suitable dilution rate is,
depending on the color, 10-90% of clear content. Munsell Number attached to each color may become a guide to find the
intermediate color.

11 Cleaning method

6
7

Technical Manual
Approx.
1000mm

1: ALUCOBEST 3mm, water drip
2: Aluminum sub-structure
3: ALUCOBEST 3mm, parapet
4: Existing external wall
5: Level-adjustment and anchor

(1) General cleaning
Firstly, try water rinse using soft sponge with modest pressure to remove the stain. If the stain remains after dry, then use neutral
detergents or household cleaners diluted with water. Typical cleaning procedures are as follows.
a. Dilute a detergent or a cleaner to 1-5% with water.
b. Apply the solution and spread on ALUCOBEST surface with soft rags or sponges. Wait for 1 minute,then the foam will blacken.
c. Dry the solution with a squeegee and wipe the remaining solution with wet cloth containing clean water.
According to our test, dilute Magiclean is suitable for all finishes of ALUCOBEST. Magiclean is a household detergent with pH 8
from Kao Corp. If you use other detergent, pre-test it in a small area.

6: Suspension bolt
7: Aluminum support plate
8: Aluminum L-shaped support plate
9: ALUCOBEST 3mm, water drip
10: ALUCOBEST 3mm, eaves

a. Add detergent to water
Water 5 liter
Detergent 50-250 ml

b. Apply detergent and spread on
ALUCOBEST surface
Hold for 1 min

c. Dry with squeegee and wipe off
with wet cloth

8

9
10
25

Data embodied herein is intended only for estimate by
technically skilled persons, with any use thereof to be at
their own discretion and risk.
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HUAYUAN shall have no responsibility or
liability for results from such use or infringement of any
patent or other proprietary right.

(2) Stubborn stain
According to our test,alkali cleaners such as Sharpshooter and Windex are applicable to strong stain, however Metallic Colors of
ALUCOBEST requires good rinsing with water afterward. It is because in Metallic Colors, non-rinsing may cause a color change
due to remaining alkali. In Solid Colors, Stone and Timber Finishes, rinsing with water is unnecessary especially.
Note: Sharpshooter is a versatilecleaner
from 3M (alkali, pH12),and Windex is a
glass cleanerfrom Johnson (alkali, pH11).
Asthese are alkali solutions,prevent eye
and skin contact.Follow manufacturer’s
safetyinstructions.

1.Apply Sharpshooter or Windex
with sprayer, soft cloth or sponge.

2.Rinse with wet cloth containing
clean water.

If you use other strong cleaners or stain removers, pre-test in a small area. Generally, strong acid and alkali may cause a gloss
change, color change, or swelling of coating film. Do not use cleaners containing abrasives. Do not use strong solvents and paint
thinners.
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12
8 Cleaning
Project example
method
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AL-FARABII COLLEGE, KSA

Satorn Square, Thailand
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Company Qube Metal, KSA

CYSO, Switzerland

Company Oula Al Mougraby, KSA

SM Mall, Philippines

Mega Mall, KSA

Ed. Louvre, Brazil

Iran Mobile Center, Iran

IDEO, Thailand
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